THE NEW INN

= Assists

From the pub, turn left
and head along pavement
for 80 yards. Turn left
into High Street and walk
through old city gate
ahead.

Bear right immediately
past cathedral and follow
diagonal path (see assist).
After 110 yards, bear left
at 10 o’clock on to narrow
path (see assist).

Continue for 50 yards,
pass phone box and turn
right into Cathedral Close.
Walk with green to left,
pass Mompesson House
to right then turn left 35
yards ahead.

Walk for 40 yards, turn left
and walk along road past
historic houses to right.
After 120 yards, pass post
box, turn right and head
along pavement.

Walk with green to left for
60 yards and pass the
Rifles Museum to right.
Continue past Arundells
(Edward Heath’s house)
and, 150 yards ahead,
pass Salisbury and South
Wiltshire Museum to right.
Continue straight ahead
ignoring turn to left (see
assist). 270 yards ahead,
road bends to left past
South Canonry. Walk past
car park to right then, with
old city gate ahead, turn
left (see assist).
Head along tarmac path
past yew trees and
benches to right. 250
yards ahead, pass barrier
back into Cathedral Close
and walk ahead past
Salisbury Cathedral.

Pass back through city
gate and 60 yards ahead,
turn left at traffic lights
into Crane Street. Follow
pavement for 160 yards
and cross river. Continue
for 100 yards.
As park appears to left,
turn left past bollards (see
assist) and follow gravel
path passing car park to
left. Ahead, bear right on
to tarmac path and pass
play area to left.
Continue over bridge and
follow path round through
park for 150 yards. Bear
left across bridge over
river Avon and follow
tarmac path/ cycleway
through ancient water
meadows. 330 yards on,
cross small bridge and
continue for 200 yards.

MAP

= Landmarks

Follow path round to right
for 60 yards and cross
bridge over weir. Continue
up to the Old Mill with weir
to left.

Salisbury

Return retracing your
steps back along the
path/ cycleway for 600
yards and cross footbridge
over Avon. Continue
straight ahead on to
pavement past park to
right.

Public House
Walks

Walk for 120 yards, cross
bridge and continue on
pavement for 170 yards.
Cross road then bridge
and turn left. Follow path
with river to left for 170
yards.

SALISBURY

At road ahead, turn right,
head along pavement for
90 yards and turn right
into High Street. Walk
ahead on pavement for
50 yards then through
pedestrian precinct for
100 yards and turn left
into New Street.
It’s just 80 yards back
to the New Inn for
some much deserved
hospitality!
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“A fascinating walk around some of the historic landmarks
of this famous city. Much to see and enjoy including Cathedral
Close the Avon and old Mill House.”

2.6 miles
New Street, Salisbury, Wiltshire SP1 2PH

01722 326662
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- 80-100 mins
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